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HI and III. Retinal Glioma, with Successful Use of Radon Seeds.
In both children the eye with the more extensive growth has been removed and the other successfully treated by the application of radon seeds to the sclera over the growth.
II. Janet C., aged 12. First attended hospital in November 1939, aged 3 years. The right eye showed extensive glioma retine, and was removed. Pathological section of this eye confirmed the nature of the tumour.
In the left eye there were two discrete masses of growth in the mid-periphery at 4.30 and 6 o'clock. Four radon seeds, each of 1X5 millicurie, were stitched to the sciera over the affected areas of the retina and left in situ for six days. Subsequent observation has shown satisfactory shrinkage of the growth and replacement by calcareous deposits. The visual acuity in this eye is now 6/24. III. Diana P., aged 6. First attended hospital in October 1942. The right eye showed extensive glioma retinxe and was removed. Pathological section of this eye confirmed the nature of the tumour.
In the left eye there were three discrete foci of growth, in the periphery at 3 and 6 o'clock and nasal to the disc at 10 o'clock. Six radon seeds, each of 1-5 millicurie, were stitched to the sclera over the affected areas of the retina and left in situ for five days. Periodic examination has shown satisfactory shrinkage of the growth. The vision of the eye is now 6/18, slight post-cortical irradiation cataract changes are present.
A younger sister of this child was brought to hospital in 1944 with a glioma in the right eye, which was removed. Fortunately no growth has so far appeared in the left eye.
In 1946 the mother of these two children attended hospital with a letter from her doctor to say that she was again pregnant and that he felt, in view of the history of glioma retinae in her two children, this pregnancy should be terminated. She was sent to a gyneecologist who in turn referred her to a psychiatrist. The psychiatrist agreed that the psychological strain on the mother was sufficient to justify termination of the pregnancy, which was carried out.
In reply to Mr. Seymour Philps, Mr. King said he had been guided by Sir Stanford Cade in regard to dosage of radon. The seeds had a stitch fixed to each end, which facilitated their attachment to the sclera. IV and V. Two Cases of Myotonic Cataract.
The President said that during the war he had seen at a mental hospital a number of cases of myotonia dystrophica, but cataracts were not very frequent. He did not know whether they came late or appeared only in a certain proportion of cases.
VI. Syphilitic Uveitis.
VII. Foreign Bodies in Both_Eyes (shown by H. H. SKEOCH, F.R.C.S.). F. W., aged 33. This man has been a diabetic under treatment for twenty years. He states that his eyes were injured in an air-raid in 1940 at Weybridge. Attended hospital on 5.9.47 complaining of, first blurring and later loss of vision in the left eye in the one day. Examination showed right vision to be 6/12, improved to 6/9 with myopic astigmatic correction. Left vision was less than 6/60 (H.M.). The right eye showed an extensive corneal scar (approx. 10 mm. long, obliquely across the upper part of the cornea). The healed corneal scar contained many fragments of debris, metallic and whitish pieces that looked like concrete or plaster. Scattered over the front of the iris and on the anterior lens capsule there were innumerable pieces of whitish material, similar to those in the cornea. Posterior synechia from 5 to 7 o'clock attached the pupillary margin to the anterior lens capsule, on which there was also some exudate. These multiple foreign bodies, both large and small, seemed to be causing no irritation or reaction in the iris tissues of this eye, but one or two large fragments in the angle of the anterior chamber at 6 o'clock were enclosed in endothelium. There was no
